TVHRC Board Meeting 5/9/12
El Mariachi Loco, Star Idaho
6:30 pm
In attendance: Pete Eromenok, Blaine Hyde, Judy Hyde, Scott Bowman, Danny Kaiser, Eric
VanStaveren, Willie Alderson, Ron Borton, Micah Duffy.
AGENDA:
Capitol/Land Lease Fund, Cleanup Day at Shaw Property, Training Day, Hunt Test, Ducks,
Next Meeting Date.
1. Wait until Steve Thompson is present to discuss Capitol and/or Land Lease fund as he
brought it up.
2. Shaw property cleanup day tentatively July 14 or 21. Blaine will talk to land manager and
Shaw’s about equipment that may be available. Get volunteers this Saturday.
3. Willie and Scott will put on the training day this Saturday.
4. This Saturday we will attempt to get club members signed up to volunteer for help at
the next Hunt Test instead of hiring a lot of help. Micah, Blaine, Danny and Scott have
already volunteered.
5. Ron has plenty of ducks to start next Hunt Test.
6. Next meeting date will be right after closing of Hunt Test (Thursday, June 7 at the
Mariachi Loco in Star, 6:30 PM).
7. Blaine and Willie to price some road mix to fix pot holes in the road at Webers.
8. Voted to match donations collected for K‐9 Cancer ($100)
9. Ron suggested we replace the straps on the wingers soon, Blaine to get material and
Ron will replace them.
10. Chair supply in trailer getting low, Ron knows where we can get some on sale and we
will buy four.
11. Ron will fix up the black handler guns and customize some duck decoys for judge’s gifts
at $30 ea. The judges will have their choice between one of these or a $50 gift
certificate.
12. Club officers will start trying to locate a little larger trailer (6x12) and see what the old
one may be worth.
13. Ron suggests we purchase a layout blind. Scott has one he will sell and will bring it
Saturday for us to look at.

Next meeting date will be at 6:30 pm on June 7 at
El Mariachi Loco in Star
Please arrive early enough to be finished eating.
MAIN TOPIC WILL BE HUNT TEST RELATED

